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WE MARCHED -
WITH “VIGAH”w

and final finisher was Pete Don-Once upon a time there was — , .,
regulation for the U.S. Marines phy of LBR who walked for 15 
stipulating that they were re- hours 16 minutes, 
quired to be able to walk 50 There were 16 people who 
miles in 20 hours. Once upon a started on the march to rredem: 
tittle later time there was a Presi- ton Junction and back to 
dent of the United States, re- but there were only four fan 
nowned for his attractive wife, ishers. The nonfinishing starten. 
and for his introduction of nepot- and where they dropped out 
ism into American politics, who were: 
haughtily challenge the youth of Peter Price—43 miles 
his day to march the 50 miles in Richard Goodfellow—41 miles 
less than 20 hours. The youth of Ernest Chaisson—40 miles 
his day replied with a deluge of Allan DeLong 40 miles 
“vigah marches”, among them, Nelson ^dams—26 miles 
the University of New Bruns- Roger McBumie—26 miles 
wick A. T. Pickard—26 miles

.._ Erme Lane—26 miles
Pete Schuddeboom was the petej. Wright_26 miles 

shining star for UNB as he cover- miles
ed the distance m 10 hours ^ ^ ^ other anonymous marcfa- 
8 minutes. Some claim that this
is a record for this distance, but ^ die team competition, LBR 
any such claim will be disputed came mi on top with 180 points, 
by numerous people. Record ^ on the strength of the fine per- 
no record, the time is fantastic formance 0{ Schuddeboom and

rnMING MARCH 9, 11, 12 ^ ^ _
THF DIARY OF ANNE FRANK ^ w1m ,

On Saturday, March 9, the chosen from r ^ never so glad to ^^^th^Æ S tte

UNB. Drama Society opens who auditioned or ially for a student group as see Fredericton. ordeal. Btisters are rampant and
with its festival production of ^appeared m toe ^ yof ^ roles demand raa- Second plac6 m the match quite targe while several miucte
The Diary of Anne Frank m tion of Out of toe which is often a problem weM to Frank Home of Neville have revolted and gone on a
Memorial Hall Threatre. By all and in Saint Johni High l Sc l ^ y actQrs who ^ play- House who romped home in 13 sitdown strike. Pete Dunphy
reports, this show may top many Pro^°n^ ,ry rfé |Q ing older roles. Many of the ob- hours 19 mjnutes. In third was summed up toe sentiments of toe
oftoe Drama Society productions Ttoiü servers at recent rehearsals feel Ray Pafford, a fifth year CivU vigah marchers succmtly when
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EBSisEE2BH I LIBERALS SURVIVE
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ESSKKS BBSg%
rotes inlnunK.y’s tod. Tto geter $an Daan. Steve has work- mtportant sititTL Lned by the proiS- Office Postage Stamps/’ won,
DwcV. He Mmy.twtf^hTttete B^d^^h^wc^h m ^S^^sStt wLTdd ^teTTh^d deb^T £-

IhRB. Summer Theatre, but this his ve^fimtappeanmce on any m ^ ^ World War by the Chris*. Atheists,A# ho^T^d“^Etelte 
is his first attempt whh a ma,or sta& - J*-. Mkh. at. the time d ■^ ^“^,*3 «Ze support the

is pmtkuk-» - Eagan, a fourth year. arts ■«—of ^h^S thos= C.A/s wito did -*• *«J™* *

S. of SahA^PP^ta gÿiCffSSiïîÆô - tension,ha,Jte-htt, ^'“Tto,

jhmæs w fsaaas eje?"
sb«- — - rvtas "ÎHSB

m s ss:
f, api^”8 «Stfï'imBP0!t imdiï tion of the play taltes ptoejn M"f Miss^ilfwatst^leadet of
part of Mr. FrankJHe has been ^ ,y ^ accident that four places, ^ sometimes at (me Vy’ of Afflie Frank is the Liberal Party and Prime

fSmgfeE tzsXizA—^Sr^SStsürS »**-vas
ductions of AeU .N. • ^ d^ion of The Diary of Anne come office biidding and acco ^“^red virtual^ every theatri- Toronto Rear-view. This mem-

ss^’ssrtsMfc sabersI .ftTÆ title role of allowed Huckleberry to recreate effects for •^PjSSebeMi Award. It was first producted on Cabinet and for this highîymtol- 
/£JSafrlï"sÏÏ* feels the role once more cm the U.N.B. S3£*5S Broadway in 1959 starring Su- ^Mc^wb, censured by
that she has considemble ^ staec^ is cSw. EkLrBoby Continued on page 3 the Legislature,
tential as an actress, and she was The Diary of Anne rran*
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■J^SSnEACHINO THE CAST TO SINS THE DUTCH NATIONAl ANTHEM
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